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ELEGY FOR EZRA POIDID 
7Vho is there now for 11/P to share a jolce with? 
UPON HEARING OF EuoT's DEATH 
Y 011tl1 has flickered from youthful words 
And si>H-spruug estuaries or rhythm 
Have womimed and wined aud autumnecl a self 
So danced and dawned and forming (like Plalo) 
And bleedi11g Rll art of oblivion. 
The Lime in thy throat 
Tlie hrenlh ou thy ha11ds 
The sad hours s<·arcely move. 
Like He<·uba, 1111 old woman who 
Wilh k11owin~ eyes 
\Vept, we1lt for beauty lost 
And feared tomorrow's face 
Silent as curta in and sunbeam 
Your flames have weded the wind. 
]fol retina-poised iu nigl1tcd skies 
One Lcar shall hear from listr.uing eyes 
Sball hear and shall slare, shall ffickcr :111d stir 
Shall l1id and shall buy. shall quicken and try 
'l'l1c self-conceiving Ephphcw of a<;hcs 
In tl1c molting Ii earth of words. 
)fy words are flames-you are a tolled old tail of a comet 
.l\ly words arc waves you are a rinsed old skull of a sound 
l\Iy words ure coins- you are 11 crumpled old bill of a poet 
My words arc tears-you arc a frozen old Proteus of a god 
The pages of your ga:r.c 
(~uieken <-amera cadence 
The fragmeols of your c.\lntoed ways 
Fuse pianoed fragr:tnce 
Your memories suspe.nded by dJ.·eamcd yes~etday$ 
Pendulum bundled events 
Your partial visions pressed between ~ros~ed Octhsema~1·i~ 
~fosaic symboled silence. ·· 
You are the lost Odyssey 
· Jn your QWll litany 
tl1ey jeered at him when they saw him wifo his green 
apple 
they circled hlm and made aitimal noises 
he ga:r.ed into his apple 
tl1cy rim around him 11nd drooled bitter apple j 11i<"c 
t11ey gnawed at lheir green apples 
he polished his apple 
tliey rushed to a11d from the old lrcc climbing it clumsily 
tl1ey tore d1nvn the unripe fruit with the young branches 
lie held his a pplr. to lite suu 
lltcy rolled around the tree maslic11ling the virgu1 frail 
ll1ey told rnlgar stories ahout Lhc apples and laughed 
he blossomed 11 smile us his apple turned red 
they slaggcred lowud him vomiting apple cores uml .sccds 
tl1ey said Lhat t11c seeds weren'L Ll1eir concern 
11e looked into ltis red mirror and saw 
1·effcctions of smasl1ed green apples 
they stoorl uround him jealously aucl wailr.d 
they couldu't wasl1 away the applc sluiJ1s 
ltc ate Lis red apple succulently 
BY Tir.io1t 
You ve the , re-occurring weariness 
:Of!y~~r.pw~ pain 
, out of llte \Vest coasts 
to share n joke with. 
Through my fornication of metaphor, false labor pains of meter 
I lremblc paint and stumble probe your sheer white song of mind 
And bliud I find I know thee 
• .o\nd I, too, participate ill U•y dying 
JIM HALL 
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